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Sherri Neal Named 
To Honor Society

Miss Sherri Neal, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ike Neal of Cross 
Plains, has been named to 
memliership in the Texas Gam- 
ina Chapter of Alpha Chi. Na
tional Honor Society, at Baylor 
I'niversity.

Mi.ss Neal, an honor graduate 
of Crcuss PL’ ins High School 
who is now studying to become 
a nurse at the Baylor School of 
Medicine at D.-iIIas, a division of 
Hie school headquartered at 
Waco, recently accepted the 
nieniership in the society.

The official notice of Miss 
Neal being named to member
ship in the honor society in
cluded the following remarks

“ On the basis of your excell
ent academic reco il . . .  you 
have been elected to member
ship in the Texas Gamma Chap
ter of .\lpha Chi, National 
Honor Society. Alpha Chi is an 
organization of scholarship 
chapters in various colleges and 
universities in the nation. At 
Baylor I'nive'sity, the mem
bers are elected from the top 
five per cent academically of 
the junior and senior classes, 
the Graduate School, and the 
School of Law.”

Brief Ice Storm 
Covers This Area
All unexpected ice storm vir

tually paralyzed Cross Plains 
and the surrounding area, as 
well as a large part of Central 
and North Texas, late Sunday 
through Tuesday morning.

A frigid norther blew into 
this area early Sunday morning.

dropping temperatures into the 
low 20 degree range. Ijite Sun
day night some ice liegan to col
lect on vegetation and highways. 
Monday area residents awoke to 
a thin, but slippery layer of ice. 
Through Monday mornini condi
tions worsened as freezing rain,

SKMOR OFFICKHS —  The 
quartet pictured above are 
leading the Senior Class of 
Cross Plains High .School as 
class officers The four were 
elected by classmates earlier 
this year Seated, left to right, 
are Jackie Thomas, president 
and son of Mr. and Mrs Jack

Thomas, and I.arr>- Tatom, 
vice-president and son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Freddy Tatom. 
Standing are. left to right. 
Joe Wilcoxen, treasurer and 
'on of M P Wilcoxen, Jr., 
and Miss Nancy Reed, secre
tary and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Reed. Review photo.

Burkett-Adams Cemetery 
Fund Given $370 In Gifts
Three gifts totaling $37000 

wert> received by Burkett- 
.-Adams CemeUrv .Association 
perpetual care fund during the 
month of .November, according 
to A'era Pearl Bunnell of Cross 
Plains, secretary-treasurer of 
the organization

EX-LOCAL VAN'S SCHOOL 
IN STATE GRID GAME

The Trojans of Windthorst 
High Stvhool, headed by Howard 
L .Neeb. former Cniss Plains 
resident, will play in the first 
ever state football champion
ship for Class B schools at 
Stephenville Friday at 8 p ni

Noi'b. son of ,Mr. and Mrs H 
W (Nigi Neeb. who live several 
miles west of town, is now 

I <Tup«Tintendent o f the Wind- 
I *.horst schools He coached 
I fiKithall there for 10 years, tu
toring the Trojans the past five 
years He retired from coach
ing this year

Neeb invites all football fans 
of this area to view the state 
championship game pitting his 
.school against Chilton.

Hasp Knvelopes — The Review

It was pointed out bv the 
secretary that the fund is be
ing collected to insure care of 
the burial plots in future years. 
It was explained that gifts are 
deposited in interest-liearing 
manner, and money earned 
will lx* used to maintain the 
two burial plots.

.Mrs Bunnell reported the 
three contributions, donors and 

1 respective amounts, as follows: 
'the Smith Famib'. •'ent in by 
.Mrs. Aertis Morton and her 

'mother in Odessa. $20.00. Miss 
'.Mina Wright of Coleman $50.00 
and the J W Hunter Estate 

' $3(H) 00
It was jHiinted out that any

one having loved ones buried 
in the Burkett and Adams 
Cemeteries and others who are 
interested in seeing those 

‘ burial plots maintained in an 
attractive manner in years to 
come, are urged to make con
tributions as soon as possible. 
Donations may be mailed to 
Mrs Bunnell in Cross Plains, 
or they may he mailed to or 
maile in i>erson at the Citizens 
State Bank in Cross Plains. 
Acknowledgements will be 
made in columns of this news- 
pa[)er in each instance.________

S500 Fine Tops 6 
County DWI Cases

A $500 fine was the highest 
[levy in six driving while intoxi
cated cases heard by Callahan 
County Judge A. E. Dyer, Jr.I the past week. Ir %ich hearing 

I the accused entered a plea of 
guilty. Assessments totaled 
$1,450 plus $312 in court costs.

Conn C. Rider, no address, was 
fined $500 and given 10 days 
in jail by Judge Dyer. It was 
,his second misdemeanor DWI.

Four persons were assessed 
levies of $200. Zalatial Rosales 
of Coleman paid a $200 fine and 
was handed a three-day jail 
term. Three others who paid 
levies of $200. Robert Douglas 

I Allison of Dallas. .Tames Ernest 
I McCarroll of Grand Prairie and 
ljerr>- Wayne Conder of Clyde, 
all received 10 days in jail which 
was probated for one year.

Other case was against Chas. 
Willie Sweed of lAibbock who 
was fined $150 and was given 
10 days in jail probated for one 
year.

REVIEW  W ILL PUBLISH 
LETTERS TO SANTA

Following usual custom. 
Cross Plains area chil- 
dron's lottars to Santa 
Claus will bo pjblishad in 
tKo Raviaw.

This yaaPs Christmas 
adition will ba put in tha 
mails on Saturday morn
ing, Dac. 23, in tima for 
local and surrounding araa 
subscribars to racaiva tha 
copy bafora Dacambar 25. 
Thara will ba no papar 
datad Wadnasday, Daic. 27, 
ordinary publishing data.

Local youngstars ara ad- 
visad that all lattars to 
Santa will ba forwardad 
to tha jolly gift givar in 
planty of tima for him to 
fill orders. All corraspon- 
danca to St. Nick should 
ba in tha Raviaw office 
no later than noon, Tues
day, Dac. 19.

Advertisers ara also re
minded to taka note of tha 
earlier than normal pub
lication data of tha yaaPs 

.last adition, and make ar
rangements to have copy 
ready on Wadnasday, Dac. 
20.

Baird Youth Dies 
After Accidental Shot

Bill Windham. 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Richard 
W'indham of Baird and a senior 
at Baird High School, died at 
2 p.m. Monday at Callahan 
County Hospital following an 
accidental shooting on his par
ent's ranch 14 miles southeast 
of Baird alxiut 1:30 p m.

Justice of the Peace Garvin 
Jones of Baird ruled death by 
accidental shooting.

Funeral was to lie held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Baird First 
United .Methodist Church with 
the pastor Rev Delton Fisher, 
officiating. Burial was to be in 
Ross Cemetery at Baird.

Junes said that the shooting 
apparently happened while t.he 
youth was taking practice shots 
with a pistol. He was wounded 
in the lower right side and was 
rushed to the hoi^pital in Baird.

Burn in Baird in Jan. 14. 
1935. he had lived in Baird all 
,his life. He was active in school 
and had ht̂ en chosen as an all
district football player last week.

drizzle and sleet fell over the 
area. As traffic increased and 
temperatures warmed slightly, 
most roads in this section were 
not so dangerous to travel 
through the afternoon and early 
evening. It was reported, .how
ever, that to the east and 
south of Cross Plains driving 
was extremely hazardous both 
Sunday night and Monday.

.More freezing drizzle late 
.Monday made the re-freezing 
.highways and city streets ex
tremely slick, and traffic was at 
a virtual standstill in this area 
Tuesdy night and early Tues
day morning A bright sun greet
ed area citizens 'Tuesday morn
ing. and by 10 o’clock most of 
the ice had melted. .

Classes were dLsmis.sed Mon
day and Tuesday at Cross Plains 
schools. Most other area schools 
also held no classes either day.

Although the ice formed on 
' power and telephone lines, no I  major interruption of service 
had been learned of by the Re
view Tue.sday just before noon. 
Gas pressure was maintained 
by the municipal gas .system 
here, and most of the discom
fort from the ice was difficulty 
in traveling and general dis
agreeable condition.s

Sunivors are his parents; 
three brothers. Ric,hard. Jr.

Mrs. Louis Richardson
state College; hLs maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. A. E. Dyer. 
Sr of Baird; three niwes and 
one nephew.

Noted As GS Leader

LOCAL LADY GETS NEW 
CAR FOR EARLY YULE

Mrs. Jessie M Kelley of Cross 
Plains rejoiced this week when 
her C.hristmas present arrived 
from her son Jesse B. Casey of 
Spring A’alley, Calif.

It wa.s a new Ford Galaxie 
500

Sht is anticipating some de- 
I cent weather when she will dare 
to drive it.

P.T.O. SLATES BUSINESS 
fYEETING ON THURSDAY

Cross Plains chapter of the 
Parent Teacher Organization 
will hold a business meeting 
on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
14. beginning at 3:45. The ses
sion. which .1 chapter spokes
man called "very  important” , 
will be held in the study hall 
or library ro,»m of the high 
school building.

Office Supelle? At Review

.Mrs. Louis E. (Dcloresi Rich
ardson of Cross Cut was honor
ed Tuesday night of la.st week 
fo rher work in Girl Scouting 
in Cross Plains at the annual 
meeting and banquet of the 
Heart of Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil at Brownwood.

She was recognized and pre
sented a certificate of appre
ciation along w’ith seven other 
leaders of the council area.

The certific.ate contained the 
following: “The Heart of Texas 
Girl Scout Council wi.'.hes to ex
press its appreciation for your 
fine work in making Girl Scout
ing a reality for girls in your 
community. Leadership by ded
icated and qualified adults is 
vital to the success of the Girl 
Scout program in any commun
ity, and >x)ur leadership has 
contributed greatly to Girl 
Scouting in Cross Plains.” It was 
signed by Dan Wolfe, president 
of the council.

Mrs. Richardson is beginning 
her sixth year in the local Girl 
Scout program

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

Ex-Local Girl Credited 
W ith LiFe-Saving Help

Editor’s Note: The follow
ing item aj>peared in Friday 
morning’s Abilene Reporter- 
News concerning Miss Bar
bara Shocklee, former Cross 
i’ lains resident and a 1968 
graduate of Cross Plains High 
School. She and another tele
phone operator have been 
credited with saving a Bel
ton man’s life. Miss Shocklee 
now makes here home and is 
employed in Belton. The ar
ticle follows.

“ Barbara Shocklee. a former 
, Cros.s Plains resident, was cred- 
I ited with being instrumental in 
1 hit with the stroke.

6  Buffaloes Named All-District Gridders
.Six Cross Plaims High School 

Buffaloes were elected to All- 
District football teams by coach
es of Dustrict 10-A here Wednes- 
dav night of Ijwt week.

Twt) of the local honorees, 
Rodney Renfro and I-arry Ta- 
torn, were named to both the 
offensive and defensive first 
teams Donny Dillard was nam 
to the first defegsive unit and 
the second team on offense 
Jackie Thomas and Chuck l em 
nell were al.so selected to t.he 
second team on offen^, an 
Lvnn Koenig was named to the 
sw-ond .squad 8 defensive unit

Santa Anna, league 
led the other five l‘>«P 
in gaining places on 
first squad with nine Follow
ing were C>o«
Ranger with five each. Banp 
with four. Early with three and

De Ivcon with two.
Tatom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Freddy Tatom, is a senior and 
named at offensive tackle and 
a defensive lineman.

Itenfro. the league’s leading 
scorer and rusher, is a senior 
and is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Rufus Renfro He was elected as 
offensive running Iwck and de
fensive linebacker

Dillard, also a senior, is the 
S4,n of Mr and Mrs.. N. L  Dill
ard He was picked at defen
sive halfback on the first team 
and as an offen.sive end on the 
stH’ond unit.

Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Thomas, was nanmed as 
an offensive guard on the alter
nate team Hi.s is also a senior.

Chuck Pennell, the lone local 
junior. Is the son of Mrs R. C. 
Brown. Jr He was selected as 
the second team a center.

Koenig, another senior, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Koenig. 
He was named on the second 
unit as a defensive end.

Voting was done by head 
coaches of the league, and no 
mentor could vote on his own 
players. The selections were 
done by secret ballot.

Complete all-district rosters 
follow

F’irst team offense: Ends —  
Jack Williams. 160, Sr., Early 
and David Watkins. 160, Sr., 
Ftorly; Tackles —  I.arry Ttom, 
190, Î r.. Crhss Plains; Dale 
Br<x)ks, 170. Sr.. Bangs: Rich
ard ButUs, 220, Sr. Banger; 
(iuards —  Duane ^VJdridgc, 150, 
Jr.,. Santa Anna, Steve Beal, 
220. Soph., Santa Anna; James 
Crenshaw. 170, Sr. Ranger; 
Center —  Ronnie Daniel, 170, 
Sr, Santa Anna; Quarterback 
—  Lance Blackwell, 175, Sr,

Early; Running backs —  Rod
ney Renfro, 165, Sr.. Cross 
Plains: Dickie Templeton, 170, 
Sr, Bangs; Rockey Dean, 185, 
Sr, Santa Anna.

First team defense: Ends —  
Martin Gohlke, 220, So., Ranger; 
Robert Gilder, 170, Sr. De I^on; 
Danny Valdez. 1B5, Jr., Santa 
Anna; IJnemen —  Billy Diaz, 
2‘20, Sr, Santa Anna; Robert 
Harper, 165, Sr.. Bangs; I^arry 
Tatom, 190, Sr.. Cross Plains; 
James Crenshaw, 170, Sr., Ran
ger; IJnehackers —  Tony Beal, 
180, Sr.. .Santa Anna; Rockev 
Dean, 180, Sr., .Santa Anna; 
Rodney Renfro, 165, Sr,, Cross 
Plains; Halfbacks —  David Hor
ner, 175, Sr,. Santa Anna; James, 
Battles, 160, Sr. Banger; Jick 
Fi.sher, 170, .Sr., Bangs; Donny 
Dillard, 175, Sr., Cross Plains, 
Craig Smith, 150, Pr., De Leon.

Second team offense: Ends —

Tony eal, Santa Anna; Donny 
Dillard. Cross Plains Gar> 
Park, De Ijcon; Tackles — Billy 
Diaz, Santa Anna; Randy lx>ng, 
Santa Anna; Guards —  Bud 
Golden. De l/con; Jack Thomas, 
Cross Plains; Center —  Chuck 
Pennell. Cross Plains; Quarter
back — David Horner, Santa 
.\nna. Running backs —  Danny 
Valdez. Santa Anna; Dellwin 
Hughes, Early; I.«on liOiiis. Ran
ger

Second team defense: F̂ nds — 
Mark Ward, Early; Lynn Koenig 
Cro.ss IMains; Linemen —  Bud 
Golden. De Leon; Bill Wither
spoon, Flarly; Randy Long. San
ta Anna; Clyde Grimes, Ranger; 
Linelwckers —  Dickie Temple
ton. Bangs; I.,eon I/niis, Ranger; 
Jim Tongate, F,arly.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire In Cross PUlns.

.saving a Belton man’s life Mon
day.

“ Miss Shocklee works as a 
telephone operator for South
western Bell. She answered the 
call when a man who had suf
fered a stroke, was partially 
paralyzed and could barely talk 
dialed the operator in desper
ation.

“ Tiny Lanham was the man 
who suffered the stroke. He 
told his wiie that he dragged 
himself to the telephone, a lit
tle way at a time, after being

“Although he eould barely 
talk, he managed to spell his 
name to the operator and con
vey that something was wrong.

“ Miss Shocklee managed to 
piece together from his gar
bled talk where his wife 
worked. While she was talking, 
another operator called Mrs 
Lanham at work and contacted 
an ambulance.

“ From the sketchy informa
tion, the ambulance driver 
couldn’t located the lanham 
home, hut Mrs. I.,anham arrived 
soon with the o|)erator still on 
t.hc line.

Another ambulance was dis
patched and Lanham was 
rushed to the ho.spital By 
Tuesday morning, his paralys
is was gone and he was in satis
factory condition.

“ They .saved my life.”  h« 
said of the two oi>erators

“ .Miss Shoi'klee grew up in 
Cross Plains and Ls a graduate 
of Cross Plains High School. 
She is the daughter of Mrs 
Horace Fung of Belton and 
Alex Shocklee of Eula.

“ The 24-year-old operator re
ceived her training with the 
telephone company in Cisco, 
w,here she lived for two years.

■/
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Y O U  A R E INVITED TO  W O RSH IP  AT

(o H o flw o o d  Church o f Christ
WBLE STUDY ........................ SUN DAYS 10 A.M.
W O R S H IP  ................. SUN DAYS I I  A.M.
W O R S H IP  ............................  SUN DAYS 6 P.M.
W ED N ESD A Y  BIBLE STUDY ..............  7 P.M.

COiD'WINTER DRAFTS!
' lYw ieperent Ptostie

Storm Kits

HINTS
PROM HlOOINBOTHAMS

By B«rbar« Williams

Sabanno Game Night 
To Feature Supper

GAS PRODi 
IN WEST

By Mrs. Jack Thomas

For WINDOWS And DOORS.

DOOR KIT
'49t

Cen>pl*l« Kit In •  bon

-iiNoo'as

.STORM 
WINDOW'*
KIT

>Cem{X«t* Kit in s  tea  
36* X 12" louah pl»»- 
tie IS  R hl»S* fnouWins WK) nsil*.̂

Wirp Bros. Chicago 60651 
Fionaari in Pisttica Sines 1924

AT YOUR HARDW ARE'*LUMBER
A b u il d in g  s u p p l y j t o r e

36* I S4" lough plat 
tic thaal, 21 It  hbre

Santa's helpers at HIGGIN- 
BOTH.AMS are working hard to 
help you with your gift list. 
They have prepared a sleigh full 
of outstanding bargain gifts fur 
the lady of the house.

For the little remembrance 
gift .how about a splatter screen 
from the hardware department’  
She will think of .vou every 
time she avoids those annoy
ing burns from grease splat
ters. when the stove is easier 
to clean, or when she uses the 
screen for a dozen other uses. 

Other giHidtes in the hard-

.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
were in Abilene this week on

.-Xn.Nxme in the community
wif.hing to rerxirt news is as^ | ^ .jj.
ed call .Mrs. Thomas a < ams’ home this week were her

nephew and family, Mr. and

from

er, a mist beauty salon hai; 
dryer, their tO-speed blender,
and for the ultimate in gifts, . .. „ii. . 1 r ing activities to almost nil.automatic egg ctKiker for i . ..  u , -r„.

Winter arrived along with the 
Christmas season in the Saban
no community this week, sJow-

Mrs O. B. London of Jones
boro. Ark., and her niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

iChamblee o f Abilene.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Dawkins 

W.ho wouldn't be proud ,o au'; , ; ; ’; sTent‘’ iVe‘ week «e re  in BrowmwotKl on business
a p ift  a m t f in d  oni« o f  th e so  * ^  u o o b

end here wuh Mr. and Mrs

an , . . . .  u Mr. and Mrs. Richard Terrell.,perfect eggs without guesswork i , . !! w ho are in the pfiKess of mo\-;

a gift and find one of these 
inside'* ,, ,.

Let us make your Christmas * .. 
shopping easy. Come to the 
store with something for every
one! HIGGINBOTHAMS!

*  *  *

mouding •nd nailx.
ware department include an

.Mrs. Williams. Higginbothams 
Staff Home Economist, may be 
contacted through your local 
Higginbothams store or by

this week
.Alma and Josie Morris enjoy- 

Mrs J. L. King enjoyed the ed the company of Mr. and 
day ^'riday in Eastland with her Mrs Hershel Kent from Cisco 
daughter and family, Mr. and last .Sunday.
Mrs. Allen ThoniaS Mrs Jack Thomas. Jamie

Mrs Edwin Erwin and Lillie Thomas and Addie Brumfield

The Grant 
completed 
.Stewart in 
three miles 
Marble Falls 
330 feet fro 
450 feel 
Section 21,

No. 2 .Ste 
lute, open fl 
bic feet of i 
duction is fro| 
2.074-82 feet, 
gallons of ni 

The 4'-2-inc 
2,760 feet, 
turned at 2,8 

It is 2,215 
Stewart, a re 
oil discoverv

no(Tuesday ...
Williams spent last FYiday in were in Eastland last Thur»day. news and ad 
Eastland

The Wes Holcombs visited Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Clark and Gerald

loutdiKir habachi. Corning Ware 
. duet set or 
roaster w i t h  
rack or .sauce 
pot or the king 
o f g«K)d coffee 
m a k e r s ,  the

Cal's ReFriseration 
& Electric Service

f i l in g  (915. 356-2545. .She will in Clyde recently, also
be happy to assist individuals comb's niece and fam-
or groups with Problems in j, -   ̂ .
home cTonomics. I’d .Adv.) • ,' in .Abilene.

Mrs. G. T. Dawkins reports 
that the Sabanno game night

Ware
Ex-Local Youth To 
Marry On May 12

Corning
electric percti- j 
lator For even j 

heat distribution, you can't j 
beat good old cast iron; Higgin- I
bothams has a whole range to jo f Paris have I’ linounced the en- 
choose from for your Christ-iKagcn’orit of their niece. Marla 
mas shopping Each piece is

will be this Friday nig.ht with 
i an Irish stew and chili .supper 
' Everyone is invited

•Mr and .Mrs .Ma.x Patterson

PH O N E 725-3344 MAIN STREET
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

Expert TV & Radio Repair 
Good Stock Of Tubes

prt»-seasoned and ready for use.
Or let us wrap up one of 

these Items for you; a port
able mixer, deluxe drink mixer, 
electric juicer, electric .heavy 
duty slicing knife, variable 
speed sobd state blender, ice 
crusher or a radio They are all 
on sale now through Christmas

From Oster we are featur
ing an elecetric teflon-coated 
grill, an infra-rod heat massag-

GOOD U.SED TV SETS PHYSICAN KNOWN HERE 
HEADS HOSPITAL STAFF

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTM AS i Dr Seal T Cutbirth of Brown- 
wood has lieen named Brown-

Jjnese Shahan. to James Doss 
.-Alexander Ul. sun of Mr. and 
.Mrs James Doss .Alexander of 
Clyde, fonnerly of Pioneer and 
Cross Plains .Miss Shahan is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
.Mrs Jack Shahan.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Southern High School at 
Louisville, Ky She is a biology 
major at Abilene Christian Col
lege

Alexander, 3 graduate of 
Clyde High Sch'ioL received his 
bachelor's degree from .ACC. He 
is employed hy Guardian Sav
ings and Loan in Dallas

Wtxiding will l»e May 12

PUTNAM SECTOR DRAWS 
D EEP W ILDCAT OIL TEST

Mayes Flo\
FLOWERS

OCCASK
"Flowers Whi 
Words Can Ne
CROSS PLAINi 

Telephone

Safari Drilling Co. of Abilene 
has staked ,\o 1 A’aeger as a 
proposed 4.2.50-foot wildcat in 
Eastland County.

Location is 3*2 miles north
east of Putnam on a 200 acre 
lease.

It spots 330 feet from the 
north and 1,300 feet from the 
east lines of Section 3173.TE&L 
Survey.

E. L. COWAN RETURNS 
TO HIS HOME HERE

E L. Cowan returned to his 
home here last Friday after un
dergoing minor surger>- in an 
Abilene .hospital a few days be 
fore He is reported to be re-

It's Worth Your While 
To Give Cal A Trial!

The prosfMitive bridegroom 
wood Community Hospital Chief! IS the grandson of Mrs Doss i covering nornully. 
of .Staff Dr .Seale has many i .Alexander of Pioneer

.Aliss Lyda Owens of .Abilene 
Forehand of and George Cowan of Dallas

kinsemen in the Cross Plains i — -----------------
area I Mrs .Sam

He will assume his new  ̂Fort Wort.h spent the week end visited his parents here. Mr. and 
duties on .Tanuaiy 1 Dr Cut- j in the home of Mr, and .Mrs .Mrs ,E L. Cowan, during the 
birth succeeds Dr. Paul AVhellis. 1 Tom Cox he/e week end.

Cify Taxes for 1
May b« paid at tha City Ha| 

CroM Plaint, Taxai

PAY NOW AND SAVE 
PEN A LTY AND INTERESl

MRS. AVA CHILDEI 
City Tax Collectoi

Cross Plaint, Texas

A  M. •  •

•  •

Let’s Make It A Great Christmi
W e take pride in featuring Fine Gifts for Everyone on your Christmas List! Shop]

while selection is best!

HERE ARE JUSt A FEW O f THE MANY GIFT
IDEAS YOU WIIE FIND WAITIN6 FOR Y0|

Use Our Layaway!
HIGGINBOTHAMS

h i b a c h i  o u t d o o r  g r i l l  

C O R N IN G  W a r e  p e r c o l a t o r

PORTABLE 5-SPEED MIXER .....................

DELUXE DRINK MIXER ............................

ARVIN AM-FM C L O C K  RADIO ..............

ARVIN MINIATURE RADIO ...................

"G IA N T 8" BLENDER ..............................

VAPORIZER - HUMIDIFIER .....................

ELEC TR IC  H EA TIN G  P A D .......................
TEXAN NUT SHELLER ................................

H O O V ER  CON VERTIBLE SW EEPER  

H O O V ER  SLIMLINE PORTABLE ............

2-SPEED J IG  S A W  ........................................... S'

VA RIA BLE SPEED DRILL ............................... $'
PO W ER  SK ILSA W  ........................................... S2|

O STER H A IR  DRYER ......................................

G EM  D A N D Y NUT C R A C K E R .....................

DIAL-X KNIFE SH A RPEN ER ..........................

FO LD IN G  BRIDGE SETS ...............................

Q U A LIT Y  S SERVICE
•T H E BEST O F  EVERYTH IN G  UNDER O N E R O O F"  

C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

A L S O  SEE O U R  . . .

•  C L O T H IN G  BUYS
•  FURN ITURE —  FURNISHINGS

•  BEDDIN G O F  A LL  KINDS
•  G U N S  - -  a m m u n i t i o n , ETC.

Credit Terms -  Courteous Servio
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m DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Saturdai], Dac. 16, Is Final Dai] For Bonus Card Punchos
J . R. B. MPAT<; ARC II c n * _______________  ______

w e  •  INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.

P i c n i c s  Lb. A„, Lb. c c c  P i c n i c s  si..-, h,cl. „  s. . l.a  p.. Lb S 9 c
FRANKS, Decker, 12 ounce package . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c BEFF STEAK, Gooch Blue Ribbon, 1 lb. p a c k a g e . . . .  99c

S  A U S  A G E ,  Olde Virginia, Pure Pork, 2 pound roll, per package..  9 9 c
PHILADEIPHIA CREAM CHEESE, 8 ounce package . . .  39c GET YOUR TURKEYS AND CHICKEN H ENS. . . . . . . . . NOW

Gnder B o lo g n a Lone Star, Sliced, 12 0*. Pkg. 79c Bacon RATH, SLICED, LB. 89c

i l b k l e

BY STYLE — REGULAR 99c

HAIR SPRAY OR JET SET . .  69c
RANCH STYLE GEBHARDT, NO. 2»/j SIZE PARADE

CHIU, 19 oz. can . .  69c TAMALES, 3 cans . . .  SI PEACHES, 2'/2 can . 29 t

llorean  
]  U » r e n c e

::'head
■kie

■mas

Sunon.̂

remains in
UTAL
I Spivey entered 

1 Center on 
find doctors are 
N tests Spivey 
f ’?ive care unit 
l^t is out now.
- IS limited, 
considered as 

1  ̂ Will be con- 
(or .some

Resular S I.19
BATH BEADS, Vaseline Intensive Care . . . .  69c
JE R S E N 'S  LOTlON, extra dry, req. $1.35 . .  79c
S C H IC K  SUPER II CARTRIDGE. 5’s. reg. $1.19 79c
Regular $ 1 29
S C H IC K  PLUS PLATINUM IN JECTO R. 7's . .  99c
Regular 4 9 i’
C H A P S T IC K , reg., cherry, spearmint, 3 for $1.00

BAMA STRAWBERRY q UR DARLING. CUT

PRESERVES, 18 02. j a r . . . . . . . . . .  49c ASPARAGUS, lO' j  can, 3 f o r . . . . .  $1
SHURFINE, 303 SIZE PARADE, 303 SIZE PARADE, Golden Cr. Style, W.K.

TOMATOES, 6 cans . SI GREEN BEANS, 5 cans SI CORN, 6, 303 cans . SI

Flour GDLO MEO^L, With Purchase of S7.53 Dr More, LIMIT 1, 5 LB. BAG 39c
K EEBLER JDHNSDN'S, A LL SCENTS JDHNSDN'S

RIGHT GUARD NATURAL SCENT — REG. $1.79

DEODORANT 99c
ClUB CRACKERS . .  49c GIADE, aero, 7 oz. . 49c FAVOR, aero; 7 oz. 89t
PARADE NABISCD

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 4, 303 c a n s . . . .  $1 VANILLA WAFFERS, 12 ozs. . . . . . .  39c

We Have Gift Certificates - Buy Yours Now
STA R -K ISTTuna, flal can MEN'S TIES, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S5.00

PET COFFEE CREAMER, 11 oz. . . . . .  49c
KARD, BDTTLESyruD, 16 ounces Frozen Food
MARYLAND CLUB INSTANTCoffee, 6 ct. ja r... 99‘
DUR DARLING, Golden, W.K. or Cr. Style White, 8 DZ.Corn, 303 can, 8 for - $1

WHDLE SUN, PURE FLORIDA

ODANGE JUKE, 2, 12 m . cm s  . . . .  89c

B R E E Z E
HOME LAUNDRY

$3.29
MORTON'S T.V., ALL EXCEPT BEEF AND HAM

DINNERS, 11 ounce s i z e . . . . . . . . . .  39c
POT PIES, Morton's,' 8 oz., 4 for . . . .  SI

Pork & Beans VAN CAMP, LIMIT 8 PER FAMILY, 
300 CAN, 8 FOR .................................

jHaney of Big 
*nd his son, 

[J;t£elo have Iveen 
the time 

"ent

—  MIX OR M ATCH  -  3 FOR $1.00 -  ^
14 Oz, Bottle I

No. 3 Squat Can I
No. 2 Can J

CA TSU P. Heinz ..............
YAM S, Sugary bam. cut 
PINEAPPLE. Sweet Treat, sliced 
FRUIT DRINKS. Wagner

i32 Oz. Bottle ,

_  MIX OR M ATCH  -  5 FOR $1.00 — 1«
I

J .R .B . COUPON

20c

CH ERRIES, Towie, Red Salad, 9 oz. j a r .........  39c

SPAGHETTI, Skinner’s Thin, 24 oz. b a g .........  49c

DUM PLINGS, Skinner's, 12 oz. bag ................. 33c

PUDDING, Jello, regular, 31/4  oz., 2 for . . . .  33c
DREAM W H IP, 4 ounce size ............................ 49c
MINTS, Krafte. butter or party, 8 oz................ 39c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 25 pound b a g ............ $2.79
CH ILI, Ranch Style, 15 oz. can .......................... 62c

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A \ LB. CAN OF

MMXWEU HOUSE*
M n ( c n i r a i ' ' a i R { i

AT, J.B.B.

EER
iThealre

S R E E N  BEANS. Allen, whole or cut No. 303 Can
BEETS, Perade or Gold Tip, dd., wh. No. 303 1 | ■
m i x e d  VEGETABLES, Parade . . .  No. 303 Can . X _ ---------------------------

PO TATO ES, Hunfi. whole new . . . .  No. 300 Can

\

f/ H O U S j
WITH M
COUWR

u  •  =^=-=r^ J

Lux Liquid Detergent
GIANT SIZE

69c

f'tlSlNG STAR 
725-4701

* THURSDAY
'3 * 14

BANANAS, Golden Ripe, per lb. . . . . . . . .  10c

19c

B O N U S
C A R D

W I N N E R S

ZIPPER SKIN, LB.
5E0

[Saturday 
’5 * 16

m
TRACE"

' • tu e s .
II . 19
itt'M In 

GOO" 
*'Color)

Tangerines
CABBAGE, Texas Fresh, per lb.

$250 — MRS. TED
RODGERS

9c $100 — MRS. FREDDY
TATOM

m ed iu m  SIZE, EACHAvocados
ROME APPLES, for cookin, or eating, lb. . 19c

(JOO — MRS. c. E.
KINGSBERRY

$50 — CATHY SANER 

$20 — JESUS LOPEZ

S U P E R
8S8 MAIN S U E T  — CtO SS PCAINS, TEX ^

Q U A N im  UGHTS ■ eS B X S  —  NQ SWES n  DEAEBS
■f *1
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Burkett Area Awaits 
Feative Yule Season

By Mr*. iddi« StrickUnd
Mrs. Ruby Biehl had her Qhil- 

home for the week end, 
and they had an early Chriat- 

Those present were Mr. 
Mrs. Roy Biehl, Stephen 

Liaa. of Artesia, N. M., and 
Ifr . and Mrs. Jerry Bicjil. Renee, 
Gregg and Chna, of Brownwood 
Tkey also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Bludworth.

Roger Thate of Euless is 
spending some time with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. tYeddy 
IB ate  and helping Freddy strip 
cotton.

Mrs. Freddy Thate has re
ceived word that her father, 
Lk L. Hill, of San Angelo was 
in Clinic Hospital. He had suf
fered a stroke A later report 
aaid that Mr. Hill was im
proved.

Mr. and .Mrs Willie Hender
son attended Bible .Study in 
Cisco Tuesday evening

Visiting the C. H Edingtons 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Scot Edington. Howard and 
l>iay, and Mrs. Rosa Edington 
c i Cross Plains and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Brown and Chris of 
Brownwoud.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De- 
Busk of Cross Plains and Mr 
end Mrs Paul Colson visite<i 
the E. B Webbs Friday eve
ning. Mr. Webb is recuperating 
from major surgery undergone 
locently in an Abilene hospit
a l

Visiting Mr. and Mrs B W. 
Adams and Ricky recently 
were Mr. and Mrs Bruce Adams 
and daughters. Mrs .\. B. Row
an, mother of B W., and a 
friend o f Mrs. Rowan, all of 
Fort Worth.

Some 275 to 300 persons at
tended the reception for the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Henderson 
on December 3 in the Hospital
ity Room of the Coleman Na
tional Bank

Mr. and Mrs Paul Colson 
visited their aunt. Viola Col
son. in Coleman recently She 
had her IMth birthday recently.

Visiting Margaret Young re
cently were Mr and Mrs B B 
Young and daughters, Karen 
and Paula, of .\bilene and Mr 
and Mrs Jack .\rthur of Ballin- 
ger.

Margare! Young visited in 
5>anta Anna with fnends on 
Tuesday She spent the after
noon Friday with the Paul Col
sons

Margie and Connie Young 
spent the recent holidays with 
their parents, the Roy Young.'-

Mrs Ethel Thate spent Tue -̂ 
day in Coleman with her fnend 
Be^ie Sanders

Mr and Mrs Rill Hunter, Mr 
and Mrs WiUie Henderson. Mr 
and Mrs l^aul Colson and Mr 
and Mrs Johny .Slack were in 
Coleman Tliursday morning for 
the funeral of Mrs Dee iPolly» 
fiimth Polly was loved by all 
who knew her

Mrs. Paul Colson and Mrs. 
Luther Holder of Coleman have 
been attending classes m cer 
amic painting at San .-\ngelo. 
Mrs. Colaon has many beautiful 
pieces of ceramic work 

Mrs. Merrel Burkett was in 
.Austin over the week end to 
visit Karen Burkett.

SCS Officials Tour 
Garrett Farm Here
Six Soil Conservation Service 

repre.sentatives from state, re
gional and area offices visited 
the C M (Merlinl Carrett farm 
iust south of Cross Plains on 
Tuesday of last week

Purpose of the tour was to 
inspect the various varieties of 
grasses still in the experiment
al stage.

Carrett has implemented a 
new grazing svstem on his farm 
and is experimenting with van- 

iuus grasses.
One grass. Old World Blue 

stem, is a grass expected to be 
I released for seed pn>duction in 
j H»73 by the Soil Conservation 
Service

Making the tour last week 
were Don Pendletivn range con
servationist -if state office in 
Bryan. H L. Leithead. regional,

I Fort Worth; D. V Sellars, area.
I Stephenville; Joe B Norris, 
j  range conservationist. .Abilene; 
James Clynn.. area. Brownwood;

I l>csley Rhetton. local. Baird, 
and Jack W. Tunnell of this 
citv.

-----------------~

Which of the following is spelleid correctly? 

irefufeble irrefutable irefutteble
(Meaning: Incapable of disproof.)

Answei On Back Pag©

Cross Plains, May Cage
Teams 2 Contests

Dyess Slates Low 
Flights Over Area

Low level training flights; 
have been scheduled for the 
Cross Plains and surrounding 
areas by officers at Dvess .Air 
Force fese at .Abilene In ex- ( 

; planation. it was noted that the 
I highest degree of proficiency 
possible is required to meet 
u n  mitments of ',he C S .Air 

I Force
; nights of C130 Hercules! 
■ planes may be scheduled he- I 
tween hours of 8 a m and mid- 

! night Monday through Friday 
' and less frequently on week 
tnds Day light mi.ssions are 
flown at an altitude of .500 feet 
above the terrain, while night 
flights are conducted at lea«t 
1 000 feet above any obstacle 

.All flig.htv are made along 
'pecific HHites Minimum di.--- 
turbances of farms, ranches 
and communitie.s is a primary 
considereation in selecting the 
routes .Amon;, the many routes 
over the .Abilene area are those 
planned in this sector, just west 
of Cross Plains just east of Ris
ing Star and north of Coleman 
coming near the Burkett com- 

. mumty

Basketball teams of Cros* 
Plains and May Jiigh school* 
split two games here Tuesday 
night of last week. .

Buffettes openel the action 
with a 65-55 triumph over the 
visiting sextet, but the Tigers 
proved to be too much for the 
Herdsmen to handle with locals 
bowing 53-73.

Cross Plains girls romped to 
a 31-20 advantage in the first 
halt, and added seven points 
in the third quarter before May- 
girls blistered nets for 27 points 
in the final stanza, 

j  Terrv Edington scored a siz- 
i zling 46 points on 10 field goals 
i and she hit a fantastic 26 of 30 
I free shots Rounding out local 
i scoring were Margie Duncan 
I with 16. Paula Wright with 2 
and Leslie W'yatt with L  Kyra 
Murdock led wit.h a fine 34 
points, and Connnie Ehrke had 
19 for the visitors

Cold field shooting plagued 
the Heard, hitting just 21 per 
cent. May grabbed an early- 
lead and held an 18-11 first 
quarter lead The Tigers added 
four more in the second canto 
for a 39-28 h.ilftime advantage. 
Cross Plains fell another seven

behind in the third stanza, and 
May coasted to the win.

Rodney Renfro paced Buff 
scoring with 15 points, and 
Rick Kirkham and Glen Phillips 
each hit eight points. Tony 
Golson added seven more. Tim 
Mornhill led May with 26 
points Other Tigars in double 
figures were Shane Kelton 
with 12 and Joe Crume with 10.

Funeral On Monday 
For Ruby E. Black
Mrs. Ruby E. Black. 69. of 

Putnam, died at 7 a m. .Sunday 
in an Abilene hospital after a 
long illne.ss. Funeral was held 
at 2 pm. Monday in a Baird 
funeral chapel with Rev, Roger 
Powell, pastor of First Baptist 
Chure.h in Baird, officiating 
Burial was in Ross Cemetery 
at Baird.

Born March 28, 1903. in East- 
land County, she came to Put
nam as a child and lived in that 
area until 1951 when she moved 
to Abilene.

She married Harvey H. Black 
on Dec. 3. 1921, m Baird. He 
died in 1969.

She was a member of the 
Baptist Churqh.

Survivors are a daughter. 
Harvette Black of .Abilene; a 
brother, J. C. Earp of Baird; a 
sister, Mrs. Marshall il^ucyt i 
Manning of Baird, and numer 
our nieces, nephews, great 
nieces and great-nephews

Nephews were pallberarers.

Clasp Envelopes —  rteview
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City Nets $2,834 In 
Revenue Sharing
Citv of Cross Plains got Mon

day $2,834 in federal revenue 
sharing funds accarding to 
city oHicials

Callahan County received 
$38,249, and Baird was to re
ceive $4,639 and Clyde $5,254 j 

The money is for the six- l 
month pentHl. January- to June 
of 1972. and another check for j 
the la.st half of this year is to { 
be mailed next month The pro- ; 
gram i« set up to be carried 
throur.h for five years

It was pointed out that funds 
may be u.'ved in several ways i 
The county government is ex
pected to use much of its money 
for permanent improvements

Texas FFA Panel 
Selects Edmondson

O. B. Edmondson. local long
time vocational agriculture in
structor at Cross Plains High 
School, has been nominated to 
serve as a member of the State 
Future Farmers of America 
.Alumni .Association through 
the national FFA Alumni As
sociation headquartered in Alex
andria, Va

If elected he will serve the 
committe. which helps formu
late policy of the FE'A organiza
tion. as an area representative 
from this state. He will be 
voted on for council member
ship by the Texas FFA .Alumni 
.Association

.A letter received by the lo
cal FTA instructor from Dennis 
Engelke. national Ff'A alumni 
association president, read, in 
part, as follow-?.

‘ The committee carefully 
considered all alumni members 
before submitting your name as 
a possible council member. Your 
past accomplishment with voca
tional agriculture and the Fu
ture Fanners of .America have 
marked you as .having the lead
ership qualities in helping to 
direct the Texas FTA Alumni 
.AssiK'iation."

Clasp Fnvelopes —  The Review’

Mr and Mrs E G Roby of 
Spur visi’ ed their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs Cliffy 
Kirkham and .Alicia, here last 
week end

MONEY SAVERS
BLACK BELT  SPECIAL, regular $400 Cologrva .........................................  $2.50
REGULAR $3.00 AFTER SHAVE, priced at ...............................................  $1.75
STEAMSET ELECTRIC HAIRSETTER, going for .......................................  $9.95
REMINGTON HOT COMB, rww priced at ...................................................  $8.49
NORELCO RECHARGABLE TRIPLEHEADER SHAVER ......................... $25.00
G.E. 9-CUP AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR, completely immersible ____  $14.95

You Can Make Your Ckrisfmas Money Go Further 
By Shopping At Our Store

BLACK WROUGHT IRON POTS A PAN HOLDER, one only ................. $5.00
SPANISH OAK CREDENZA, valuo priced at ...........................................  $19.9$
WE STILL HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS AT .......................................  PRICE
WE HAVE TWINKLE LIGHTS IN STRINGS OP 20, 35 AND 40

A T B9e, $1.59 AND $2.19 — WHILE THEY LAST 
—  STILL HAVE PLENTY Of GIFT WRAP AND BOWS —

STILL HAVE KITCHEN MAGICIANS, as Men on TV at $9.95 ............... $8.49

Cross Plains Discount Center
"WHERE EV ERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY"

W EST HIGHWAY M ACROSS PROM DAIRY BAR

Long Skirts And 
Pant Skirts

FOR HOLIDAY 
ENTERTAINING

J O H N S O N ' S  
DRY GOODS

A C M i m

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS

Specials Good Wed. Throug
CHUCK ROAST, per pound only . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRANKS, Armour, 12 ounce package . . . . .
GROUND CHUCK, per pound only . . . . . . . . .

Bacon ARMOUR, 1 POUND ......................................

ARMOUR HAMS, half or whole, per pound .
PORK ROAST, per pound on ly . . . . . . . . . .
5FA PAK FISH STICKS, 10 oz.; 1 for . . . . . .
GIADIOIA FLOUR, 5 pounds, 1 for . . . . . . .
-      I IP — I — m I  ̂ M0 ™ —

Listerine or,
CONTAC, lO's, 1 package for only . . . . . . .
BAYFR CHILD'S ASPIRIN, 36 count, 1 for . . 
GRIFFIN PEACH PRESERVES, 32 oz.: I for . .  
HIPOIITF CREME, 1 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Chili ARMOUR, 19 OZ., 1 FOR ...............................................

KLEENEX DINNER NAPKINS, 1 for . . . . . . . .
GRIFFIN FUKE COCONUT,' 14 ounce, 1 for . .  
HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE, 46 ounce, 1 f o r . .

Foster
T lA V It POSTflt
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r Club Has Large 
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Mr. and

local Postal Officer 
Says "Mail Now"
Joe K Hank" Jr, officer in ;

gave a birthdiy party at their mai'u*̂ ’ ‘'fi-'^d immediate
h o n i.^ n < l. ,  h,»,„n„s p ,V ,L
ther. Mrs Nettie of 1 ..*. u
ing Star on her 81st birthilav ! «  s^S-
Thoae present were her ehil dates for domes-
dren. W. G. Retnl of R u L  passed.”o* .J w . Rising
Star and Mrs H M Woods of
Baytown Lots of eau and visit
ing were enjoved bv all 

The Cowan Huttons, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Dean and Hetty Ha.s- 
lam. all of Clyde hel|>ed move 
Mrs. Delma Dean to Cross 
Plains last Smula\ The Mut
tons were in Abilene one da\ 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs lluiner Don Par
son played "4 ;"  with the Brvan 
Sooters during the week end

Hanke said, "every effort will 
be made to deliver by CTirist- 
mas Eve all cards, gifts and 
other holiday mail deposited 
within the next few days.”

In view of these reparts and 
the excellent (Moperation re- 
cei\ed from early mailers so for 
this >ear, we are confident that 
holiday mail (h‘posited immedi
ately will still be delivered in 
time for Christmas, he .said.

Karher this vear the Postal 
Service

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their words of sym
pathy, for the f(K)d Uiey brought, 
for every kindness during thi 
loss of our loved one, Mrs. Car
rie Johnson. We will long re
member your friendship.

The Family of 
D. T. Wrinkle

CARD OF THANKS

Spotlighters were huntinc oTa.l‘\"v 
from the hip.hwav about 11 in 1 p;)ssible and
Saturday night near Danliv Hut menirr*^^ 1 ""7 ®
ton’s home His car motor was mailim' dates to insure
hit in two places The car was ' **'')*’ Chrlrimas.
parked near the hou.se Thins?; m-1/* ^ ' ' I . s u g g e s t e d
like thi.s are makm.. ii /... ,.** dates is Thursday.

iJec Ji. for 'h'mestic airmail 
grwting cards within the 48

good .hunters to lie welcome in 
the country.

McMurry Singers To 
Be Here Thursday

Itfef
A group of -tudents at Mc- 

.Murry College m Abilene will 
Beggs, of Car- be at the fTrst t ruled Method-

I Sonda.v

mainland states The latest sug- 
ge'ted date fo*- airmail to Ha- 

, wail and .-Maska is December 20.
in  extending our (ommit- 

jinent to make every possible ef
fort to deliver all holiday mail 
«>n time, even though most sug
gested deadlines are now past, 
we hop<* the public will respond 
acfonlingly, Hanke added.

My sister-in-law and 1 and our 
children wer»* involved in an 
auto wreck on the highway last 
Saturday afternoon. A lady and 
her daughter —  I do not know 
their names —  stopped to help 
us. took our children and fol- 

• lowed the ambulance into Ris
ing .Star, and stayed all after
noon to look after the children.

We wish to expres through 
the Review our sincere t,hanks 
to these sweet women who were 
so gracious and thoughtful. We 
will never forget your kindness.

Mrs. Hazel Lancaster and 
Family

WANTED: Used antenna rotor. 
See Dick Wagner. Itc

FOR SALE: Pickup tool boxes, 
$69.95 and up. l.jiwrence 
Farm & Ranch Supply, 726- 
5311._____________ * 37 2tc

FOR SALE: Morgan home and 
trailer house combination 011 
5.58 acres, fenced in, large 
barn and sheds, fruit trees, 
good well water. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 643-4154. Itc

FOR SALE: 4-piece antique bed
room suite and mattress and j 
springs available. Al.so space I 
heaters, and many other' 
things. Call or see B. C. Me-1 
Cowen, phone 725-4654

FOR SALE: One Spyder bicycle, 
2 baby walkers, 1 baby stroll
er, 1 wind-up baby swing, all 
like new; also a dresser in 
good condition Call Mrs 
Jerry Strickland, phone 725- i 
4599. Itc ;

HOUSE at 248 W. 11th St. is 
not for sal'? until after Win
ter. A downpayment for as
surance until paper is finish
ed Free from all debts guar
anteed. $5.iKJ0.C0 cash 37tfc

MAKE 4 back payments of 
$13.37 and a.ssume balance of 
$535 00 on a niw level lot at 
Lake Browiiwood Owner has 
swimming and fishing privi
leges Utilities available Call 

; 646-7721 37 4tc
37 2U ----------------  ----------  I -------------

rrvn kai~p ~c ■----  u —  FOR SALE 120 acres near
FOR SALE: Seven springer Here-1 Goldthwajte, on farm-to-mar- 

ford heifers, two 3-vear-old

—  QU1I.TED F.ABRJC pieces for
bedspreads, drapes, robes, 
long skirts, t apes and pillows, 
available at Davis Fabrics, 
610 We;: 2nd. Cisco, Texas, 
located east of cemetery. .Sold 
by weight. Very economical.

37 4tc

ist Church in Cross Plains on
------Thursday, Dec 14 to present a

' program of songs, music and

SING A

y

[_  110 S. Main

Between 
1F30 e.in.

Reed

Tixei 76471

f lESS ES
ilraovated
I Firmness
IncRng

Cotton 
pring Unit 

Guarantee

AHRESS CO.
I In Brownw ood 

I Cell 73S-S142

the Christmas Story Starling 
time will be 7 pm 

The program was originally 
to have been last Monday, but 
the students were unable to 
make f.he trip tiecause of the 
inclement weather

The program, which will last 
about an hour, will Ix' followed 
by an open house at the par
sonage of th‘“ church Irom 8 
to 10 p.m. R“ v laither Helm, 
pastor of tjie church, and his 
wife joined in inviting all mem
bers and friends of the church 
to attend both the program and 
open house.

Cottonwood
By Mrs. Waynt Brown

Cottonwood I-adies Quilting 
Club will hold its annual 
rhrislmas party next Thursday 
at the Community Center. Each 
member is asked to bring a gift 
to exchange, and a gift for her 
siH'ret pal

Claud Champion. Rocky and 
Hayk'.v. of .Abilene visited Mrs. 
.\bce Champion and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Glen Champion and boys 
last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs Blanton Chil
ders attended the funeral of 
.Mrs I^v Williams at Eastland

JIM CHESSHIR SPENDING 
LEAVE FROM NAVY HERE

Jim Chesshir. stationed witli last Saturday Mr. Childers was 
the U. S. Navj at Norfolk. V a . a pallbearer 
is spending a leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs James 
Chesshir, here He is due to re
turn to dulv >n December 28

WORSHIP WITH U S A T  TH E

tr Church of Christ
I STUDY ................................  10:00 A M

........................................  11:00 A M
WORSHIP .......................  6:00 P il.

DAY BIBLE STUDY ........ 8:30 P M.

I-THE FR IEN D LY C H U R C H  —  
WHERE TH E BIBLE IS TA U G H T

P lains  R eview
Jt'.'Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76‘̂ '*3

ItleCARTY ..............................  PUBLISHER

lOViR . .......... EDITOR

Willie Wilcoxen's condition 
Ls r( ported to lx? about the 
same, very serious.

Mr and Mrs Hufus Renfro 
Rodney and Miss Balinda Allen 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. .Stuart Sowell 
visited all week end with Mrs. 
Khliel .\nderson

.Vlss Tanjia Edwards sixmt 
the week end with Terri Brown 
and ’.hen remained through *he 
no scluKil" days

Garden Club Holds 
Yule Dinner Saturday

Cross Plains Garden Club 
j held its Christmas dinner la.st 
.Saturday in Fellowship Hall ot 

I First Baptist Church with Miss 
Bertha Faye .Strange of Bangs, 
widely traveled former for
eign service economics advisor, 
presenting slides and narration 
of "Memories of Holy l^nd”

Forty-five [lersons attended 
the annual fete.

The club is spreading Christ
mas spirit by sponsoring home 
Christmas decoration project to 
be judged h'riday, l)w . 15 from 
5:30 to 7 pm. .Mrs. Ra.VTnond 
DeBusk is c.hairman of that 
committee.

Mmes. l>eo Franke, Hadden 
Payne, Glenn Payne. Frank 
Robertson and Don McCall have 
met with ladies of the Federal 
Housing unit and prepared a 
Yuletide door piece for each of 
them.

Each year Lhe club provides 
and decorates a tree for resi
dents of Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home. Social committee. Mmes. 
Peyton Smith. Sterling Odom. 
.1. C. Bowden. R. D .Jones and 
DeBusk. has completed this ac
tivity.

.Mmes. J. Claborn, E. E.
I Gann. O. W Webb. Charles 
Dillard and B(?a .lones prepared 

I a gift for each resident to be 
I placed under the tree.

cows and a bull. Also an H- 
John Deere tractor with 3- 1 
point h(X)k-iip. Call 259-2214 I 
or see Joe Stout on IJndsey I 
.Street at .Mey. 37 tfc j

FOR S.AIJI- Country home. 6 
rooms and bath on approxi-; 
bately 1 acre of land Young i 
fruit trees, big shade trees, • 
$1,850. Phone 725-3438. 36 4tp '

TV SERVICE: Color and black 
and w.hite. lU’asonable prices, 

ket road .Spring, 100 voun • i all work guaranteed. Call 
Wichita peian.‘  Some *.,.iti-1 Grady Scott, 725-4711, Mon- 
vatiun Deer, turkey. Term.s. i day through Fridav. 36 tfc 
H. V. Strahan. 725-3246

__________  37 2tp

FOR SALE J'raclically new 
2x6x9 foot long lumber, $1 00 
per piece C.-t it now. it is to 
be moved righ* away Contact 
J P IhirvT F., st 12th. phone 
725-28,32 37 2tp

NEW RESIDENTIAL LOTS for K()R SALE t attle guard shoot.
sale located west of Tom 
Bryant house and east of new i 
Edgewxxxl Addition —  other 
locations. E. K. Coppinger, • 
phone 725 3244. 36 tfc

WA.N’T anyone who has ever 
lx*en chosen most alhielic”  
boy or girl at CPUS, or know 
those who have, contact 
Gregg Williams, 322 West 
2nd. Freeport, Tex 77541, 
giving name, year, sports and 
other honors and activities. 
-Album planned for presen
tation to scvhool. 35 5tp

NEED A NEW HOME? Call 
Bowden Lumber. 13 tfc

EDDIE HEDRICK RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

’ pAidic Hedrick, 11-year-old 
>on td Mr and Mrs Hill Hed
rick of this city underwent an 
emergency apiHMulectoiny on 
Deceintx’r 2. in Ea.-;tland Memor
ial Hospital.

.\n unusual situation devel- 
— t.he dcKlors had to 

hunt for the appe

2,900-FOOT OIL TEST  
SLATED NEAR MAY

The Grant Co. of .Abilene 
will drill No. 1 Melvin and Ucl 
McCleery in the reguar field 
three miles west of May.

The planned 2,900-fcKit ven
ture is on a 125 acre lea.se and 
located 2,650 feet southwest of 
oil production

Drillsite is 1.500 feet from

FOR SAIJI: 70 Brangus heifers, 
30 Braford heifers, 10 Char- 
bra. 100 dogies, 40 head 
springer heifers. 40 head Hol- 
tein heifers. F”. L. Merrill. 
725-3156 .32 lOtp

CALL Bill Reed for your plumb
ing need 36 tfc

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford pickup, 
*4-ton. air, heater, radio, new 
rubber. Call 915-854-1444, or 
915-854-1073, Baird. 31 tfc

DOIX S/ALE: 4  price for 
Chri.stmas. From bisque to 
vinyl — modern and antique. 
Layaways accepted for Christ
mas. Will dress dolls purchas
ed before Christmas. Mrs. O 
S. Smith's Doll Hospital. Cot
tonwood. P. O. Box 108, 
Cross Plains. 31 7tp

34 4 c

6x12 $25 00, two cattle guards, __________ ______

6x12. $120 & $140; 1963 .Mas-‘ p i .^VI TUNING and repair
Ferguson tractor, super j call Felton Carr. 643-6^)1 

90, complete overhaul, 3-point ' 
hook-up A draft,, $1.100 00; i . 
two-horse tandem trailer, new IFOR S.-AIJI: Mim-bike, 5 h.p., 
tires, new floor and floating' $70 00; mail cart $125.00; 8 
brakes. $400 00. Phone 725̂  track tape player with speak- 
4473, 4 mih‘s East of Cross ers. $30 00. Call 725-5991 af-
Plains on Highway 36 35 3tc ter 3 30 p m 34 4tp

INDIVIDUAL WANTS to buy CARPENTRY • PanebngTpainb 
farm or ranchland in Cross! ing • Weatherstripping. Call 
Plains area Will deal with Dave at 725-4822 30 tfc
ow ner or broker. .Aii re- ------ ~ “
plies kept in strict confi-1 is open

CARO OF THANKS

dence Phone 817 —  897-2319 j 
or write Box 262, Glen R<»se, | 
Texas 96043 35 3tc

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

December 6, 1972
M.ARKET Bu\er attendance 

was nornial Market was active 
-Stocker and slaughter bulls 
sle.ady .Slaughter cows .sfeadv 
to $2(10 higher, .Stockers and 
feeders steadv to $I DO lower 
rhoiee kinds fully steadv Plain-

every Saturday, KMi and Sun 
day 1-6. We buy, sell or trade. 
Free dealer space outside. 
•Auction held last Saturday 
in month. 32 12p

F(JR S.ALE T3ie Delma Dean 
place 4 '7 miles east of Croa 
Plains on Highway 36. Priced 
down to sell, large modem 
house, nearly 2 acres of land, 
gixxl water Call 725-3254 or 
725-4593 for appointment.

37 tfc

er kind.*-' showing the decline 
We wish to express our sin- ytcxker cows fully steadv. Cow* 

cere appreciation for each kind- and calves steady
ness extended us during the 
long illness and death of our 
loved one The many cards, 
call.s. flowers and food were 
genuinely appreciated A spec
ial thanks to the Rev. V. D 
Walters for his eomforting mes
sage.

The F'amily of
Mrs. Carrie A. Je.hnson

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our many friends G(M>d

Estimated Receipts: 809 
Stocker Steer Calves

Wt.s 25CV425 IK  .......  46-6d
Stocker Heiter Calves

Wts 21)0-425 lbs .39 50-.50 50
Steer Yearlirqt

Wts 500-700 lbs 35. '■ ’ ’
IDill A e,Trlings .. 38 .50 - 4--. - 
Heifer Yearlings . 38 50-4.3,50 
Plain Feedoi Steers . 33-42 50 
Plain Feeder ’ ’ eifers '16 --10 v ) 

Cows and Coivcs, pan
................  $.32:5 - .S.375

FX>R S.-ALE. Sweet potatoes, $3 
per bushel, clean pi‘anut hay, 
$1 per bale in bam. G. M. 
Taff farm, Pioneer. 30 tfc

F(*R S.ALE 1

[TfBUC- Any erroneoue* renecllon upon the character 
of any person or firm apprarlnt: In columns 

'•tseted -jpoQ calllnc the attention of the manace-

ndix   it j the north and 330 feet from
was not where'it was supposed I the east lin-s of Julis Ode
to t.x*. '.he mother reported. Af-| Survey 16. 
ter three inci.sions, the offend-1
,„g appendage was located and ' Office Supplies At Review

and neighbors who brought 
fo(xi, sent flowers and cards, 
and many other kindnesses 
shown us during the illness and 
after the death of our loved 
one. May God b!e.ss each and 
everyone of you is our prayer.

The Family of A. G. Boyle

removed
Young Hedrick was returned | 

to Ills home here Wednesday of 
last w(x‘k He is recovering 
normally, but has not yet re
turned to .school.

Bnsaiess-Prolessioiial Directory

A s s o c u r m i

1^2

COLONIAL OAKS SETS YULE 
PARTY, OPEN HOUSE

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young 

Baird. Texas
t)I)en .house Phone • Dial Operator, Ask foi

Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

matter 
fc ^  Platoa.
11̂  set o€ •• 1171.

SuharrtpUon rate: t3 a year w lt^  are 
M mllM of CTom Plain*; iemi
elaewhero In mil of *ta» -----
and ee *n foraten oounlry.

! parly at Colonial Oaks Nursing | 
' Home in Cross Plains will bt* ' 
'ht-ld .‘Sunday. Dtx' 17. from 2 
to 4 pm All friends of the 

ihome and rel dives of residents 
cordiallv invited to at-

Abttracta — Till* Inwiranca

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
PH TRiriA N  and 8UROBON

Office Phoae 
725-2281

Raa Pbana 
725-2SI1

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

Hasp Fnvelo|X’S — The Review

lui mis fitss n m i i j n s

^TBBTiaiNO DfFOUIATlON
8 eanta per word for firrt 

fMaatrtod and to«al 
601*1 to efabllrtiod aoeount 

« P o a  a w * w a »

pTMBptaild I
Abatraet Bcrelea

Offloa: tn  Market St

Baird. Taxae
CHARLES W ALKER, 

Owner

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242

Meets second Thursdsy night 
of each month.
Exsl McMUlaa secratafy

■OVOOX.O.CI

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228 
Coleman, Texet
Offlre Haora S tef

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Plain ..................  $2.'̂ '' -
Stocker Cows $ 197 .50 - S.30;5 h«t 

26 25-30 00 per ’ b 
Slaughter Cati

Fat calves .........  37.50-;;
Fat cows ............. 25 75-26.50
I'tilitj *1 cutter cows 2.5-26

I Canners ............... 2.3 2.5 - 24 75
Shells ........... 21 50 downward
,St(xker bulls .........  32 • .33 5<)
Slaughter bulls .. " ‘ '
Hogs (lop)

Representative Saies 
S. H Rogers, B wd. 3.50 Ib wi 
str, ,57.50; Joe .le.hnson. Rising 
Star. 320 lb wf str, 56(H). J D 
Brown, Bangs. 1550 lb \vi bull. 
3400; Buckner Boys Ranch 
Burnet. ,5(K) Ib bik wf hef. 45 ;50 
Herman Bennett Ranch. B'wd. 
5 wf hefrs, 363 lb avg w1., 
43IX), and 8 w f hefrs. 661 lb 
avg. wt.. $206 00 per lul.. B & F 
Dairy. Comanche, 1605 lb Hoi. 
cow. 27(H); W B .Sevmore, 
Dangs, blk wf cow and clf, 
$402,50.

1970 Ford Ranger 
7 LWB, auto., radio, P.S., 

heavy springs, new shocks, 
.53.(M)0 miles, local. $1995; 
1965 ChevT, radio, air, 
runs good, 17” wheels. $450; 
coppertone gas double-oven 
range, $100; small trailer, new 
paint, ball hitch. $.50. Mike 
.McClure, phone 725-5161.

28 tfc

OR S.ALE: Large 5 room house 
on nearly 4 acres in city lim
its and on city utilities. Fruit, 
pecan and large shade trees. 
Good cellar, 2 chicken houses 
and other buildings. Call 725- 
42t)4. 28 tfc

OKDCCE K.XCEXSS fluids with 
. luidex $1 69. Ixi.so weight 
.vith Dex-.A-Diet capsules $1.98 
at Neal Drug. 23 15tp

THE J & F POODIJ: Grooming 
Shop is open for business, 
luxated at intersection of FM 
Road 569 and Hwy. 206. (Ss- 
co Highwav. Ph 72.5-430*.

24 tfc

EAILN INTEREST from the first 
of the month when deposit is 
made by the 10th m savings 
accounts at the Citizens Sta»e 
Bank. 49 rfc

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Gtizen’s Nat’I. Bank Bldg 

Brownwood, Texas 
GUtsas • Contact Lonsoa
CaU 646-8778 or Write 

?. 0. Box 140 for Appointment

FELIX
MANION

Representing

YOUNG A YOUNG 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Life Insurance • Hospital izatier 
(Both Group and Individual) 

BAIRO, TEXAS
Phene • Dial Uperator, Ask for 
Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

W.ANTED: Water wells to dnH. 
See Vernon Phillips or tele
phone 725-4551. 16 tfC

W.ANl’ED: Higginbothams want; 
Nu - Way Stamp books. Re 
deem them in the dry goo(k. 
ready - to - wear, shoes, meD\, 
hardware and lumber depait- 
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for $3 a 
book. 49 tfc

L)ARGE SELECTION of house 
plans. See at Bowden Lumber.

13 tfc
FOR SAIJJ: Cows and calves, 

breeding bullsi, light stocker 
calves. Bill Lawrence. 725- 
4911.____________________ 3 tfc

FOR SALE: Lightw’eight stock
er or feeder calve.s. Call Sam 
Odom. 817-72.5 4584. 41tfc

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
new Blue Lustre. Higginboth
ams. Itc

/ J* *

-Xk
■fk- -''“ . iM

mbUflUtai •t rs*uMr
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Hother Of Local 
Lady Buried Dec. 5

Mother of Mrs Dale Gary of 
Cross Plains was buried Tues
day o f last week at Scranton. 
IMneral was held at 2 P ni. in 
the Scranton Baptist Church 
with the Rev. V. 0. Walters of 
Abilene officiating

Mrs. Gary discovered her 
mother dead at her home near 
Scranton on Sunday, Dec. 3, and 
Garvin Jones of Baird, justice 
o f the peac*e, ruled death by 
natural cau
‘ She was born me former Car
rie A. Cook on May 19. 1894, 
in Hunt County. She married 
Ode L. Johnson on July 15, 
1913, in Cross Plains. She was 
a member of Scranton Baptist 
Church and had lived in the 
Scranton community for the 
past 58 years

Mr Johnson preceded her in 
death in 19,'»‘’

Survivors . i mree sons. 
Russell o f Port .\rthur 
Marshall o f Pamoa and Bruce 
o f Woodv i. three
daughters. Mrs Dale iRozelle' 
Gan o f Cross Plains. Mrs. Mar> 
Murray of San FTancisco. Cahf 
and Mrs Dan iBonniei Mulhe 
sin o f Pinola, Calif.; two bro
thers. Henry Cook of Fort 
Worth and Wade Cook of Ter- 
re’ l; four sisters. Mrs Nettie 
Morris of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Minnie Wrinkles of Cottonwood 
and Mrs Lela Maddox of 
Ranger and Mrs I/ela Cbry of 
Star; 15 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons and nephews ser
ved as pallbearers

7 LOCAL PERSONS ATTEND  
GIRL SCOUT MEETING

Cro$$ Plains Raviaw — 6 Wednesday, dJ

Seven loial persons, three 
adult leaders and four sixiuts, 
attended annual meeting and 
banquet of the Girl Seout Heart 
of Texas Council at Brown- 
wood Tuesdaj of last week 

l.eadeni from here present 
w’ere Mrs. Ixiuis Richardson, 
.Mrs. Charles Dillard and .Mrs. 
Kay Newman.

Local si’outs attending were 
Tracy Dillard, Kim Strahan. 
Janice Newman and Dana Rich
ardson.

Cottonwood Funeral MOORE PINALS 
n e a r  r is in g  s i

For Jaires C. Joy

Piano Recital Slated 
Here On Saturday

Fiona pupils of Mrs Clyde 
Smith will be presented in a 
Christmas rerital in the Hrst 
Baptist Church at 4rl5 Satur
day afternoon

The followin'’  will w rfom i 
on t.he program Rlmnda Wag
goner, Janice Newman. Tom
mie Corleo, Tanimy Floyd, Leesa 
Higginbottom. Cindy Garrett. 
Brenda Waggoner Cindy Mont
gomery, Dana Bnins, Ruth Klien 
Burleson. .Susan Mosley. Cindy 
Roady, Tracy Dillard, Sandv 
Bailey,, James Garrett. Dana 
Richardson. M.'lissa Pancake 
George Roady and Terry Dill
ard.

The program is open to the 
public.

Mrs. Ronnie Dwight Hubbard
EBB ROUSE HAS SURGERY  
IN HOSPITAL AT ABILEN E

RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS HAS YULE SOCIAL

The Ruth ,*?unday School class 
o f First Bapti.st Church had its 
Christmas soci-al in the home of 
Mrs W R Marshall Thursda> 
Boon of last week Hosting with 
Mrs Marshall were Bea Jones 
and Fsthloy S Dick.son

Others attending were the 
teacher. Mrs A D Mom.son. 
Mrs E V Brooks, Mrs Bob 
Hodnett. Mrs N’orrell Ix>ng. 
Ora Belle W«bb, Opal Gattis 
Vrs W. B Harmon and her 
Lhree-month-old grandson Mi
chael .Allen Fppard. Mrs Dan 
Applin and .Mrs Otis Purvis 

Mrs Dicks(<n gave a brief de
votional and Mrs Webb sang a 
eolo Gift.s were exchanged, and 
a salad luncheon was served

Granddaughter Of Cross Cut Couple 
Marries In Church Ceremong Saturdag

Vbu can’t get 
a job 
without 
experience.
We'i! give 
you both.
There are plenty ol |obs n the 
wan' ads Untortunatety, 
almost .ill the good ones 
ask for erpenericed help 
But. in t s Army we II hire 
yoi ‘ I month to start
No • xcssary Wte II
give you ifce meals. I’ee 
medical and dental care and 
X  days pa:d /acation a year. 
And tre tram .ngand 
enper eix:e in almost any lobyou 
wa.nt A job you can make a 
career of. In the Army, or 
outotit
To get complete details talk it
over with your local Army
Representative
Today 5 Army wants to jom you
Call 915 _  677-6161

L 157 PINE STREET  
ABILENE, TEX. 79601

MiSs Ijnd.i Beth Jones be- 
; came the bride of Konme 
Dwight Hubbard .Saturday af 
ternoon at Royal l.kine Baptust 
Church at Dalla.s, with the Rev 
Brooks Ramsey, pastor, officiat
ing

The bnde ls the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James S .Jones 
of Memphis. Term Parents of 
the hridegro- m are Mr and 
Mrs .\ H lluIdKird of Odes
sa He is the grandson of Mr. 
and .Mrs J L Byrd of Cross 
Cut and Mrs Maggie Hubbard 
of Rising Sur Gteat-grand- 
rnof.her is Mrs R M I’ roctor of 
I’ riKis Cut

Mrs R L  Hay sisU*r of the 
jbrtde played the piar.o tiefore 
the -eremonv Organist for the 
ceremony was la*e t'orliin and 
Darrell BIe<l.s.>e sang •’Sunrise, 
.sunset '

Matron of honor was Mrs H 
\ .'une.s. Hi, of Dallas, sister of

e bride llride.smaid.s were 
Mrs I irry Hi i* of Memphis 
,nd Mrs Chari.-s I>eny of San 
Vntonio Tliev wore long red 
peaii-de-soie skirt.s with match
ing headpiese and pink satui 
blon.scs

Be.st man wa- Arcie Hubbard 
of Ode.ssa, fatner of the gn*om. 
Groomsmen were Darrell Bled- 
M>e of Fori W irth and David 

. Robinson of (*de.vsa
Guests wt‘ re >e ited by R L 

Hay and 11 \ .Innes of Dallas
and James H 'ones of Houston 
Rmcbcarer w.i- Corey .Ashcraft 

I Jones, nephew of the bride 
I Given in marriage by her fa- 
I ther the bri'l** wore a cotton 
I ottoman gown a<a ented by env

Cross Plains Stacy Jones of 
Houston, Jahece llutchins of 
Odessa and Dana and Jill Rich
ardson of Cross Plains distri
buted rice bags.

The couple will live at 9422 
Forest Springs. Apt. 124. in 
Dallas

The bride is a graduate of 
Memphis State University’ and 
.Mi.ss Wade's Fa.'.hion Merchan
dising College in Dallas She 
wa.s a member of Delta Gamma 
Sorority and a ymployed by

M. E. (Ebb) Rouse, well known 
Cross Plains area man. enter
ed Hendrick Memorial Hospit
al in Abilene on December 1. 
and .he underwent surgery on 
a foot early Friday morning. 
Dec 8 H is condition was con
sidered serious, but he was said

Funeral was held Sunday at 
2 .3U |> m. at the Cottonwood 
Church of Christ for James Cor- 

; bet Joy of Abilene.
T.he 76-year-old retired farm- 

ler. was found dead about noon 
! Friday in his home in Abilene. 
;.An .Abilene Justice of the Peace 
' ruled death by natural causes.

Eugene Wilcoxen of Cisco of- 
ticiated the final rites. Burial 
was in the Cottonwood Ceme
tery.

Mr. Joy wts born on June 
27, 1896. in Llano County. He 
and his wife. Una. who died on 
Nov. 7, 1972, were married on 
July 31, 1916. at Cottonwood. 
The couple moved to Abilene 
fnmi Cross Plains in 1962.

Survivors are five sons. Gene 
and Merle, both of Fort Wort,h.

' Earl o f Amarillo, Andy of Valley 
View and Ixr,s)ie of Big Spring; 
six daughters, Mrs Mamie Ruth 
 ̂Cullinswurth of Monahans. Mrs. 
Bulah Norrell o f Big Spring,

' Mrs. Charlsie Cannon of Plain 
view. Mrs. Marie Crain of Mid
lothian. .Mrs Zola Berriz of 
Fairfield. Calif., and Mrs. Mar
lene Fixico of Elmer, Okla.; 63 
grandchildren and 18 great- 

' grandchildren; three brothers. 
Claude o f Cottonwood. Bob and 
Oral, both of Cross Plains; three 
sisters. Mrs. W. R. Schoeb of 

' .Augusta. Kan., Mrs. H. A. Yer- 
ton of Coleman and Mrs. M. E. 
Howell of Cross Plains.

Sons-in-law were pallbearers.

An oil pimiuc, 
completed m f.hej 
four miles southw 
Star. It is 

1 Cross Plains No '
' Tisihler, sp»)ttind 
I from the south i 
I from the east ill 
Harris Survey 7841 

I Daily potential L 
rels of 42 1 graj 
four barrels of 
pumping from 
Operator set the I 
ing at 1.139 feet, 
is bottomed at 1

COTTONWOOD 
SCHEDULED F0|

t  The regular 
musicale is sciiedul 
at Cottonwood in 
ity Center Fri'Jay 

All lovers of 
and western musj 
to attend and enj 
tainment which w 
ed by an array of aj

Tuesaay n«on 
news and adverl

For Top 
In All Yl
HEATING

r e f r i g e r a t e

C A L

, .Mrs. Flora Wright and Ted 
, Souder were Brownwood visit
ors Saturday.

Quality Printing At Review

C O M M E
r e f r i g e

24-Hour 
No Mileage 

Phono (915)

Fieldcrest. Inc. o f Dallas.

The bridegroom attended 
Odt.ssa College and received 
his bachelor of business admin- 
i.'tration from .North Texas State 
University at Denton where he 
was a member of Uie Finance 
Club He is employed by Motors 
insurance Curp at Dallas

to be improving normally ac
cording to latest word received 
bv the Review.

LADIES GOLF SCRAMBLE 
SLATED AT LAKEWOOD

.A rehearsal dinner was held i 
Friday night at t.he clubroom 
of I'reston Del Norte Apart- \ 
ments at Dallas. '

A ladies golf scramble will 
be held next Sunday, Dec. 17, 
at Lakewood Recreation Cen
ter. Beginning time is set for 
1:30 pm..

Quality Printing At Review

Time
To Suit
Up For

' broidered lat e with satin nb-
bon in.seri, fingertip illusion veil 
and chajM*! lengt.h tram

f'ollow'ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church Guest.s w r e  served by 
Mrs James J<me> of Houston, 
.'susie Weaver of Dallas and 
Beverly and Kim Tatom of

SEE US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCC PLANS!

M cNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 7254031 CROSS PLAINS, T IX A S

We Don’t Want All The BuNneaa —  Jw t YOUItSI

The
Moliday
Season

Y m , it's that time of tha yaar again, and we are ready to halp 
you onjoy your shopping by providing you with o low*cost 
loon to finonco your 1972 Christmas Season.

Como in today and lot ut show you how oaty it is to finance 
your noods through usi

C IT IZ E N S
a.. State Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS
PHONE l ir / n S - lM I P. O. BOX it

! Y o u  
don’t 
have tC' 
be rich 
to give 
her a
full-time “Reddy” ma|

a f

.an electric

FRIOIDAIRE
dishwashi

OFFERS THESE GREAT FEATURES:
• Super Surge washing action.
• Dual detergent dispenser.
• Little or no pre-rinsing needed.
• No installation problem . . .  connects to 

faucet In seconds. . .  Snap-on, snapn 
water connector.

Frigidaire offers mobility and usability. .  
it can be converted to under the counter msB 
lation with an optional kit.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1962
Tha avaraga co»t of a kilowalt hour of •***|^ ^  
a raaldantial euBlomar aarvad by WTU costs 
than tt dkj tan years ago...

uead I

and. . .  “Today, tfia •v rtg «  cu*-
fomar t/aat nearly lwtc» as much 
aftcOiiofy u h «  did In '92."

W e s t  l u x a s  U i i l i t i c s

(" o m p a m An laid

ITOR

Dbeeu

inly
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T̂OR Gi'TS W ELL AT RISING STAR
0/ Cross Plains No. 1 Horton lud a daily 
, regular fi«ld  | potential of 38 barrels of 39
* . 1 ___CJl-OwH«r 1  . >
, regular fi«ld  | potential of 38 barrels of 39 

^ jouthweit o f I gravity oil, plus six barrels of 
jy|o. 1 Burl E. water. It is pumping from an

Local Case Squads W in  
2 O t 3 Tilts W ith Cisco

PIRSONAL ITIMS OP LOCAL INTUIST

P  jy;o. 1 Burl E. water. It is pumping fron 
1.240 feet jopen hole at 1.137-45 feet. 

IM) fe e t ' ■ —
lines of J. M. I fUESDAY NOO.N u the dead-

ft JiiA lifftA  ̂ . . .jtS4, A 404. line lor news and advertising

qoiA A c A  ||0 U ^  d o d to x ,^

Hf«EVg[/NAP 
VOUI ANNUAL
CHeerur?

AfM0,MC?

N E A L -  D P U G

'AY TAXES NOW!
made on state taxes in October recsive 

ctnt discount, thoso in Novomber 2 por 
lad Dtctmbor paymonts 1 per cent.

DiKoont Applies Only To Stato Taxi

P E R T  LOVELL
ity Tax Assessor-Collector

Cross Plains won two of 
three contests with Cisco bas
ketball teams m Buffalo Gym
nasium last Friday night.

Buffettes continued winning 
ways taking a ninth consecu
tive victory, in nipping the visit
ing sextet 50-42 Varsity Buffa
loes dropped a 49-29 decision, 
but the Bison B team claimed 
a close 39-35 triumph.

Buffettes were hard pressed 
through much of the contest, 
gaining a small margin in the 
last three or four minutes of 
the game. l>ocals took a 10-6 
lead in the first quarter, but 
Cisco cut that by two, 16-14. in 
the second canto. The third 
stanza again saw Cross Plains 

I get a two-point advantage, and 
I the Buffettes added to that by 
: four, 12-8. in the final quarter.

Terr> Edington led Buffette 
.scoring with 34 points. Margie 
' Duncan added 12 and Paula 
Wright hit four jxiints. Two 

I Cisco players. Miss Jarmellio 
and .Miss .Moore, shared scor 

-mg laurels with 21 points each. 
I Buffaloes had the coldest 
I night of the season, chitting just 
; 19 per cent from the floor, in 
 ̂bowing to the l»boes 49-29. It 
was no contest from the out
set as the visitors took a 14-2 

i first quarter edge. Only in the 
I final canto did the Herd out- 
! score Cisco and that was by only 
! two points. 14-12.

Rodney Renfro and Donny 
DUlard each hit eig.ht points for 
Bisons. and Larry Tatom hoop
ed four Nichols had 13 and 
Harold Prescott hit 10 for Cis-

39-35 in first outing of the sea
son. It was a hard-fought game. 
Both teams tallied 10 points in 
the initial quarter, and intern
ing Buffs ,held a slim 17-16 ad
vantage at the halfway mark. 
Third quarter was a re-play of 
the first quadrant with each 
squad scoring 12 points. Bisons 
put it away in the final period 
with a 10-7 edge.

Tim Bishop tallied 13 points 
for Buffaloes, and William 
Hines hit eight. Kent led Cisco 
wiLh 9 i.nd Steve Madison haft 
6 markers.

I Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Brown, Sr. during the 
week end were Mary Ruth Cog- 
gin and Don Blashe of Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King and 
Beth and James Thomas, all of 
Odessa. .Mrs. Winnie Flippen of 
Pioneer and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
White of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon 
of Cross Plains attended the 50th 
wedding anniversary observance 
of her sister and huslNind, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 0. James, in Sea- 
graves last Sunday.

Office Supelies At Review

Alec Shock lee of Eula visited 
friends in Cr»>ss Plains on Mon- 
day.

JOHN PRICE PATIENT IN 
HOSPITAL IN ABILENE

John Price of Cross Pains, 
father of Mrs I,. L. Ingram <d 
this city, has been confined to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene for several weeks. He is ' 
considered to lie in serious con
dition, and his family has been 
at his bedside for some time.

Clasp Envelopes — Review

-An

CUB SCOUT PACK 81 TO 
MEET FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.

Cub Scout Pur'K 81 will meet 
on Friday, Dec. 15. in the base
ment of the First United Method
ist Church in Cross Plains. Be
ginning time is sc.heduled at 
7 p m.

A spokeman for the organiza
tion has urged all interested 
persons to attend this import
ant session. Refreshments will 
be served.

CO.
Buffalo B team triumphed

WILDCAT OIL PROBE 
SET NORTH OF HERE

Lone .Star Producing Co. 
will drill No 1 Lillian S. Han
sen as a proposed 2.900-foot 
wildcat in Ea.sUand Counnty.

Location is 13 miles south
west of Cisco on a 281 acre 
lease.

Dnllsile is 550 feet from the 
north and 467 feet from the 
west lines of lot 12. .-\braham 
Winfrev- Survey, .A-548.

by Not Make This A
iMILY CHRISTMAS ?
. . come in now and let us sell you a .

NEW CHEVROIET. . .

fil' make an appreciated gift for the whole

Monte Carlo Coupe

• OR IF YOU CANT REACH A NEW CAR.
SHOW YOU SOME REAL B A R G A I N S  IN A  GOOD USED

YOU CANT BEAT A C H E V R O L E T AND YOU CANT BEAT
: kind o f  a  d ea l  w e  w ill  m a ke  y o u . c o m e  in a n d  let
SHOW YOU THAT WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

>ishop Chevrolet Co.
725-3121

Cross Plains, Texas

APPLY NOW
We Train You to Work As

L I VESTOCK
BUYERS

If you have some livestock 
ex^nence «ve will tram 
you to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.

The Speakeasy Telephones,
Return \sith us now to those thrilling days of yesteryear.

The Candlestick telephone rings again.
Only this time in red, white, black or stars and stripes. 
Lieautifully styled. Uniquely American. And easy to order.

Free installation
on any residence extension telephone ordered hv December 29. 
lust pick up your regular telephone and call our business office.

LIVESTOCK BUYERS. INC.
Box tillOtt Meints, Iowa 90311

Tram ini C^Utle and 
Livtttock Buyen Texas Telephone & Telegraph Company

A Mtmbe' ol Cent r>«nial Ttlepl'C'-* S/t’e-n

Cross Plains independent 
School District

CROSS PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS

Balance Sheet
AUGUST 31. 1972

Gartaral
Operating

Fund
ASSETS

CURRE.VT' ...SSETS.

Cash in Kinks ............................ 3 6,189
Certificate of Deposit .................
Property ta.xes receivable ...........  3.567
Due from other funds .................
iNoU li
Accrued interest receivable ----
Due from Slate ............................

Total Current Assets .........  S 9,756

GENERAl FIXED ,-ySSLTS:
Building in process ....................  $
(Note 21
Furniture and equipment ...........
(Note 3*

Total General Fixed Assets . i  4)-

AMOUNTS TO BE PROMDED FOR 
BONDED DEBT;

Payment of bond principal ........ $
Payment of bond interest .........

Total amount to be prorided
for Bonded Debt ................. $ 4)-

TOTAL AKSESTS ................................ S 9.T56

LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 
FUND BALANCES

LlABIUTIl^^;;

Accounts payable ........................  i  4,188
Due to other funds (Note 1) . . . .  8.038
Notes payable .............................. 9.211
Bond principal payable ...............
Bond interest payable .................

Total Uabllities ..................  S 21.437

RESERVES:

Reserve for retirement of
bonded debt ...............................  ^
Reserve for estimated
uncollectible taxes ....................  35®'
Resene for authorized
construction .................................
Reserve of investment in general
Bxed assets .................................

Total Resenes ....................  • j .oo/

FUND BAI^NCES ............................ $(15,248)

t o t a l  U.ABnJTIES. RESER\TS.
AND FLTYT) BALANCES ................... ♦

Designated
Purpose
Fjndi

Interest &
Sinking
Fund

Building
Cund

General
Fixed

Assets

$ 2.766 $ 17
3 298 

783

S 62.019 
121,951

8 596 
82

144 
S 2910 I  12.776

413

$184,383

$  - 0- 6- $ -0- 5115,762

$301,401
13.‘-,,420

$4.36 821 

$4i9.597

$ -0- 

$184 383

 ̂ .V 

$115,762

$ 23.614 
558

$ -0-

301 401 
135 420 

$436 821 $ 24.172 $  -0-

160.211

115,762
$115,762

r

-4 . - ’Ji

t  '

$ 2.910 $449,597 $184,383
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Rowden Writer Thinks 
Winter Likes That Area

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Cold, .wintry weatiher must 

like this part of Texas. One 
cold spell hardly is over when 
another comes howling out of 
the north. This time with 
enough moisture to freeze over [ 
ground and vegetation. Driv
ing on pavement was dangerous 
Monday. Just think. Winter

118 Barrel Oiler 
Hit At Brownwood

 ̂ A Marble Falls oil discovery 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dye , v^ell has been completed eight 

were in Breckenn'dge last Sun- j miles northwert of Brownwood. 
day. Her father, A. N Sayre j Operator will apply for a 
returned home with them to [ new- field designation, 
spend the week. ' It is The Grant Co. of Abi-1

•Mr. and Mrs Bill Law rence j j^ne No. 2 Joe Weedon, spot-j 
attended funeral ser>1ee for | ting 330 feet from the north j 
James Joy in Cottonwooil .Sun- j and 1,250 feet from the east;

lines of J. Lewis Survey 43.
No. 2 W'eedon had a daily { 

I potiental o f 118 barrels of 42

F IO IL IS  MATRON SS CLASS
HAS SOCIAL THURSDAY

The Fidelis Matrons. Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
Church, .had its Christmas social 
last Thursday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs Lillie McMillan. 
A salad luncheon was serv'ed to 
Mmes. Bill Priddj'. L  M. Hod
ges, Roy Tatom. Henry McCoy, 
C. L. Smith and Juanita Mc- 
Neel.

way to cattle feeding. Talk was 
how cold it was and that the

Some sickness has been re
ported. Troy Harris and Bob 
Dye had aggravating odds.

• day afternoon. They also visit 
led Mr. and Mrs. Osa Gattis,

. . . . . .  u .»• Und at the nursing home while
d oesn t^ g in u n U lD e^ m b er2 l.,^ „ ^

^  18-64-inch choke with pack-
paths and chatted some on t e iiastland Saturday at- er set on t.he casing and 132

terKling the funeral of Mrs. ^KHinds tubing pressure

r r "  ™  ■>“ '  H arr,.! .^ a ;:
Ulc weeK ena. Abilene spent the week end pd with 1.000 gallons o f 15 per

in the Tommy Harris home i cent acid Operator set the 44- 
.Mrs V'. Gibbs and Mrs. jj,ch casing at 2.305 feet, and 

^   ̂ Tony Steele visited Mr and (he hole is bottomed at 2.330
Mrs Truitt Hollingshead at feet Gas-oil raUo was 1.644-1 

Ellen Rpvnold-s last Monday .^pUene last Wednesday LocaUon is 1.900 feet north
evening whMe Mrs. '• -  visiting in the Warren ' of No 1 Weedon. a Marble
olds and Mrs. N \ Gibbs ac- j* oe during the week j.-alls gas well
compamed Mrs. Jtvhn D. Mont- Mrs May Itell Cau-
gomeiy to the Leonard Mosley (Pen „ f  Admiral. Dale Gibbs of 
home at Cottonwood to a Sun- Mr and Mrs Rus-
da> School class social.

Mr and Mrs Charles Palmer ^ r  and Mrs. Sterling Odom 
of Clyde visited in the .Sterling a^d Mr and Mrs \  V Gibbs city has been a patient at Hend- 
Odom home last Sunday after- attended the Garden Club sup- rick .Memorul Hospital at -Vbi- ,

per and program m Cross I*bins lene for several weeks Nature
Mr and Mrs Warren l*rice last Saturday evening of .her illne.ss and her condition

attended funeral services for Mrs Jimmy Harris of .Abilene was not immediately learned by 
Truett Holley and Wendell and Nicky Harris visited Dim i the Review.
Holley in ciuss Plains last Harris last Saturday 
Tueeday ---------------------- -

Mrs. Bill Ijw rence was an 
^ l e n e  visitor one day last FOR

John Steele of Fort Worth is The Parent Teacher Organiza- 
spending part of .his vacation Uon of Cross IM.̂ ins will hold 
with his brother. Tony Steele a sale of haken foods Wede.>Kla>.
He is helping Tony with car- today, beginning a* 9 a m  on 
pentry work on his house Main Street of this citv

Office Supplies At Review

tiasp L'nvelopes —  The Review

irrefufable
Tuesdav noon la deadline 

news and advertising.
for

MRS. S. O. MONTGOMERY 
REMAINS IN HOSPITAL

.Mrs. S O .Montgomeiy of this

Cross Plains Raviaw 8 Wadnasday,
SCHOOL STA TIM IN T OP CONDITION PURLk .

A w ta lA tn A n #A statement of condition of 
Cross Plains Independent School 
District appears In this issue of 
the Review on page 7. Law re
quires publication once a year of

a portion of the . 
public schools in'

Flevation at Ho 
feet.

C O W T O W N  & N O C O N A

B O O T S  
$29.50 Up

BO YS B O O TS —  $12.50 UP 

J O H N S O N ' S

Barber Shop

HINTS FOR ADVERTlj
When you next call The Review, 725-357 i j  

classified ad, remember that words are you] 
Words properly put together in an ad mean rd 
calls and more sales for you. Follow the rules! 
get more and faster results

1. Pul in the address
Many out-of-town readers will write youj 
not spend money for a long distance i j

2. Put in the phene number .
• Many readers will call you but will nol

convenient to come to your home or bi
3. Avoid use of blind boxes 

Avoid them if  possible. They are difl 
answer and people prefer to deal direci

4. Put in the price, by all meant 
Surveys show that many people will not 
an ad unless the price it given.

5. Keep the readers from guessing 
On important details it is better to indtj 
if they are relevant to a sale.

4. Be available ■
I f  you advertise your phone and address! 
you are not absent when the ad appears! 
accommodate the reader.

Words are your tools in advertising. Comb 
help is available to assist you in writing the

s
Young Men Must Still 
Register For Military
Colonel .Melvin N Gantz. the 

state director of the Selective 
Service for Texas, has again re
minded young men of their ob
ligation to register with Slective 
Service within 30 days of their 
18th birthday

Glantz stressed that the re
quirement to register will con
tinue in full effect whether the 
all-voluntary military force be
comes a reaiitv or not Kverv 
native born and resident alien 
young man is required to pre
sent himself for registration 
from .10 days before to 30 da>s 
after his I8th birthday If. for 
any reason, a young man has 
faiTeil to register he should do 
so immediately to escajH* the 
penalty of federal law

Failure to register may re
sult in a fine impns«)nment or 
both, under provisions of the 
Military Selective .Service Act

60-Year Callahanian 
Buried On Sunday
Lhnal rites were held Sunday 

at 2 p m in Denton Valley Bap
tist Church for John W lx>ven 
76. of the Denton Valley-Clvd • 
area.

Mr Luven. stock farmer anu 
gasoline dealer at Denton Val-1 
ky. died at 10 45 a m Fndav 
in a Veterans .Administration , 
Hospital at Kerville after a long | 
illness

The Kev Knox Waggoner of 
Clyde, pastor of the Cottonwinxi 
Baptist Church, officiated, assist 
ed by t.he Rev .\rchie Henager, 
paLsor of t.h** Denton Valley 
Bapti.st Church Burial was in 
the Denton Valley Cemetery.

Bom April 12. 1896, in De
fort. he was the son of the 
late Mr and Mrs. J W' loven, 
early day and prominent Calla
han County residents He had 
aved in Callahan County since 
t»l2 . and married Mary Carpen
ter on Spot. 21, 1917, in Baird 
He was a member of t,he 
Metiiodist Church, and was a 
veteran World War 1 

Jjurvivors are his wife. Mary; 
three daughters. Mary Flor
ence Loven of Vernon. Mrs 
Wyvone Wood of Pecos and 
Mni Marie Webb of Tabor, 
N C.. five grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by one 
daughter and two grandchil
dren

Pallbearers were Clarence 
Milliorn. Mike Bradshaw. David 
Menasco. L- H. Lilly, Glenn 
Wood Glenn l.oper. Earl Broes 
and Pat Bro«j.

Young men inaci register at 
the ollice of the lixal board 
near their home or place of 
residence, or may be register
ed by volunteer registrars who 
are located in most high schools j 
or other similarly convenient 
locations Registrars in the j 
Cross Plains area are a.s fo l- ' 
foUoi* Wayne Ford Cross. 
Plain- High .Srh>H>l. Cross 
Plains Texa« Mrs .Alma Ste- ’ 
phens.»n County .Si hool -Super-1 
mtendent's Office, CalUihan 
Ct)unt\ Courthou.v*. Baird Texas 
Mrs Ijvxinne White Ri.sing Star i 
Citv Hall. Rising .Star. Texas |

Specials Good W ednesday Through Saturday
CHEF'S CHOICE VAN CAMPBeef Patties, 29 oz, pkg, ■ 98‘ Tuna, 2 cans
Shorten ing  mrs. ots, s p«d wi $ i.
FROZEN, 10 OUNCE SIZE GANDY'S.Sirawborfies, 2 (o r. . . . . . 59‘ Buttermilk, '/i gallon
Fo lg er’s CoSSee, 1 lb .
W e Have Those Hefty Trash Can Liners A Nice Selection Of Christmas

Double Nu‘ Way Stamps Wednesday
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Mr. and Mrs. G. S Dunn ofj 
Waco M>ent last Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. J. Lee Smith.

PANT SUITS AND 
COORDINATES

BY J O  H ARDIN  AN D  
C A R D IN A L

J O H N S O N ' S  
DRY GOODS

Ham s Whole, Per Pound
MADE WITH CHICKEN, 12 OZ. SIZE________ _____________  . .  V/*. ;>.4Lc OUR DARLING

Luncheon Loat, 3 cans. . . It  English Peas, 5 (or
Butterball A nd G old Crest Turkey Hens

Papershell Pecans, Shel'ed Or Not, And New Crop Shelled Peanuts.

F - X  S u p e r -M a rk e
SOUTH MAIN STREET

h o m e  OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS PLAINS,

I.E.
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